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Tae "AatorUa" hereby often la doi
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Metmaa, wamnr legal aTldeaca Is arv
Sared saawtag that aay aftaraooa aawa-ap- e

aaMlsaeel la Astoria ha yrlalvd
wlthla tka last alaaty days aaplrlag aa-fa- ta

this after a slagta "spatial" or
aaar kladof "lolegraphle press report,"

siWe4 arar tka wlraa aaMrlaa; either
at taa talagrapa oftleos la Astoria, from
aay point aatalda of Oregoa.
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SUNDAY AND SUICIDE.

There Is no one thing that kills,

human

ahould

ahould

exnausis. senas me lumuic asy- - steunbolt anii railroad,
'of the strong suffer much those con-me- n

of this the breach ! veyonees as do

of the Fourth Commandment.
kept Sunday." may

safely write that epitaph over hUn

Sunday

prefer,

ambition

treatment

travelers

dreds graves be thlsjtomed or water, always to
for will be Bitters speedily. popular

med,c,ne aUo remedies,their for ambitious.
prosperous, influential !men. cut off
the midst of the race of life. The i

I

aoctors will say, ."Softening of the
'

brain." "Paralysis," Heart disease."
"Nervous There are 8iatT.to the "t announ

dosen medical names for the i cause
of the "Sad and untimely decease of j

our prominent fellow citizen, Mr. j

Blank." But, sifted to the bottom, the j

real fact was. Mr. Rlank VM11 hln.
self by breaking Sunday. There are
suicides m scores .no apparent

use exists, for what the newspapers j

call the man wai" the lndlc,on disease

ioing well. His business was prosper--

His family relations were pleas- -

ant and affectionate. day he '

an end to himself no man mn tn '

i
least of all solemn coroner's

verdict, "Temporary Insanity."
No law of is arbitrary. Is '

for mAJl'a nnnt flnA hm MrtaKlittK- - i

d all his statutes. Clear as that truth
is about them all, is espedaly clear
about the day of rest "The Sabbath.:

made

the Sabbath." And if it was made for- -

man anywhere, was surely made for
him In these United States. Our life
is more intense than any the world
has yet known; The movement of all '

things with express train speed.
We are all In the whirl together. It
takes every faculty a man
to hold his own. makes little differ- -
ence w hat the calling may be; the

i

ore is about the all, His:
meals are a hindrance, and sleep is
an unless he can enjoy
It In a car going forty miles an hour.

As he works this mad. ret!es
way, so. the same he taks
his relaxation. His enjoymenw must
be Intense; highly seasoned; of the
ftavt character of his working
life consist. So our peie burn the
candle at both ends. Nervou dis- -

suses. diseases which affect the brain,
the. physicians tell us, are
the prominent So sudden deaths. V

pend
deaths by paralysis, death from soften- - death
ing of the brain, as it is called, are Instant
the common exits of our mom prom-;""1- ?

Inent men. There are reasons enouKli
given for thi state of things, we say,

but they all resolve themselves, at'
last, tnto tne same overworn. The
men have no Sabbaths. We are not
now going on the theological argu-- 1

ment for Sunday; we leave en- -!

family the
his own and

a year or two of tojretlwr- -

softening of the brainJust as the
merchant la time to warn

ourmHvew, all.

It la to Juat this sort of blun-

der In that Iord irave
hl seventh day of tvst. He

the constitution of the crent u re ha

had mtvlo, and did not ooW Mm to

do no wrt on day bevause It

I at All nocerwary ma
or should not wk, Nvaune It

la absolutely etwontilal to the well-b-

lt,K-- of man that he tvet the
tired hand and calm the fvverlnh

brain. N'. man can carry hi business
is harirat is ajid salif. his worldly

and pleasures and ork

ain,i him .lavs and nlRht,
ry week without .MnmlttitiK net

'onlv a a blu:iJ'T.

.3.(11 AH lw, 111... ,t ,.11 ,lll..tt.,l.
The finger of silem-- e lies:
til ltn Hl nanus in ours ue imoeu .

Will the eyelids ever rle?
O friend: proof beyond this dress may have tne method or this won-- I

inB. Now I

or to and who
him more active, and sometimes as In

country' than ocean In

"Ha no You

of that wtl! dug yield
rear strong men that cuti,ne This

own In Prime: rheumatic.

In

exhaustion." a!twln W

where

"rash act" The firet " j

big.

One puts

why, the

God It
fhAt

it

It

!

Is

It
pres.

same In

in way,

which

most

and physician

or
It

meet

thp
knew

that
that

ikd"

shut
no

free.

food

Th outreach of our hearts we need;
not m. ,ne hpe he giveth,

No love he prompts shall vainly.
plead. J. CI. Whlttler. !

TOSSED ON THE FOAMING
BILLOWS

Tou may never have been, but If you
cross the Atlantic, no matter how
smooth watery expanse, wth-ou- t

sea sickness you are well, a lucky
voyager, that Is all. Old tars who
have spent their Uvea on ocean
waves, who were almost born, so to
speak, with their "sea legs on." suff-

er now and then from sea sickness
in very tern pes tous weather. Sea cap-

tains, tourists, commercial travelers
and yachtsmen say that there Is n't
finer safeguard against nausea than

a Stomach Bitters, and It
has been equally reliable as a pre-

ventive by invalids wno traveled by

steamships. Biliousness, constipation,
'sick headache and disorders of the

fir A- - linaiviM.

infirmities Incident to Increasing years.

The woman In the crowded street
C3T w ho seys she prefers to stand Is

I she wouldn't marry best man II r- -
Ing. i

;

BILIOUS COLIC.

Persons who are subject to attacks
jof bilious colic will be pleased to know
that prompt relief may be had by tak- -

ing Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarhoea Remedy, and If taken as soon j

appears, it will prevent tne attack. For
aale by Estes.Conn DrU(f Co.

It seems odd, but it Is considered
correct to have the card of the tiniest
boy engraved with as
the prefix to the Infant's name.

RHEUMATISM QUICKLY CURED.

After having been confined to the
house for eleven days and paying out i

125 In doctor bills without benefit, Mr.
"Yank Doleon of Sault Ste. Marie. Mich..

cured by one bottle of Chamber-- .

i
,

Drug

A dainty Easter gift Is a pot of
Srow,n violets with a cluster of cut
ones so arranged in the center that
they can be easily removed. A double
fold of crimned violet naoer around
the pot adds much to the beauty of
lu appearance.

Self-deni- Is the one thin? moat dlf- -

practice, especially w hen there are good
things to eat within reach. But there
l no elf-der- i' necessary If take j

feimmons Liver Regulator. It promotes
digestion, prevents and a
dose after a hearty meal of delicacies
WM prevent any discomfort. It's the

Sood-nlg- ht toddy,

A man always dellghU in being
roaxc to do that n1J,n lntndei,
doing a.ll along.

-

?I!nutr--s mrin nours when a life
- n t,me t0A.P V,

for a delay may mean
One Minute Cure gives

and Insures recovery. The
harmless remedy that produces

mmit-oiai-e results cnas. Koeera.
Drue-frist-

idl

ung Bkrta the
mot stylLih, but they are horribly j

burdensome once in a while.
j

If you have ever a child In the

for purpose of making tarilt sched- -
ules.

was for man. and not man for11'" " BaJ,m coetl" 2S wnt- -

possesses

impertinence,

In

becoming

that
tirely untouched, except In so far as V ,'l.gratitude who know that
we recognize the truth that good the-- one Mmut4! Cough Cure relieves their
ology Is good sense, and that the re- - little ones as quickly as It Is admtn-quiremen- ts

of a true religion ar tatred- - Many homes in the city are

..vi never without It. Chas. Rogers,
founded on the surest basis of

enternal fitness of things. We are
j you ever notice how happy

not placing this thing on the highest me ppie look nhen they have bad
motive, because the highest motive is 'news to tell?
powerlesc to touch the transgressors,
We only say, the transgression does E. E. Turner, of Compton, Mo., writes

not pay. If any man doubts the cler-lu- l, ter from plies for
i (seventeen years, he completely curedgyman he may appeal to the physl- -,

them by using three boxes of De Witt's
uui, and we are very certain the two WUcn Haiej gajye. It cure,

will agree. Sunday work is suicide. and severe skin diseases. Chas. Rogers.
Some day the merchant's eyes blur j

over the columns of his ledger, the It will strike a few observers as an- -

flgures will not, for the first time In OTnaIou that a congress elected for
the purpose of reforming the currency

his life, come right, and he goes home, , , , . ,, .

the takes
law Into hands prescribes

life

but

orinie. but

the

the

inflilanr

the

baby "Mr."

Co.

you

like

relief

seen

the
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FREE TO EVERY HAN

THE METHODS OF A GREAT
--TREATMENT FOR WEAKNESS

OF MEN.

Which Cured Him .alter Everything
Klae Failed.

Painful dteaea are bad enough, but
when a nmn la alowly wasting away
with nervona weakm-wa- , the mental

yearn- -
when

jforebodlnna are ten tlmta worae than
I the moat sever ain. There l no let
up M the mental suffering day or nlaht.

j'P ',t tmowlhl. and under
isuoh a strain men are aoarvely resimn.
9thU fvr what they do. For year the

j wrl,or n. nml toM,,j ot, lhtf troubled
sea of sexual weakness until It was a
Question whether he hod not better

j take a d.e of polsm 4,d t hu e,d alt
his troubles. Hut urov dentlal nsidra- -

tlon came to his aid In the shape of a
'combination of medicine that not only
'completely restored the general health,
but enlarged his weak, emacHted parts

Ito natural sixe and vigor, and he now
declares that any man who will take
the trouble to send hi nam and ad- -

free I mean absolutely without coat,

because I want every weakened man to
Ret the benefit of my experience.

' m no philanthropist, nor do I
tpoee as an enthusiast, but there are
thousands of men suffering the mental
tortures of weakened manhood who
would lie cured at ones could they but
get such a remedy as the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out how
I can afford to pay the few postage
stamps necessary to mall the Informa-
tion, but send for It, and learn that
there are a few things on earth that al-

though they cost nothing to get they
are worth a fortune to some men and
mean a lifetime of happiness to most
of ua Writs to Thomas Slater, Box JM,
Kalamaioo, Mich., and the Information
will be mailed In a plain, sealed en-

velope.

What fiend gets into furniture and
causes It to make such uncanny noises
when you ore ujono In the house at
night?

DANGERS OF GRIP.

The greatest danger from I a Grippe
Is of Its resulting In pneumonia. If rea-

sonable care Is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. Among the
tens of thousands who have used this
remedy for la grippe, we have yet to
leara of a single case having resulted
In pneumonia, which shows conclusive-
ly that this remedy Is a certain pre-

ventive of rhm disAil riljwA If will

effect a permanent cure in less time
than any other treatment. The S3 and
SO cent else for sale by Gates --Conn
Drug Co.

Pennsylvania Is to have a 11,000,000

state house or, rather, she thinks she
is. I When the contractors get the thing
under way the estimates will probably
Klv flmiHWrl ai-ur-v lltrU, -

FROM CRIPPLE CREEK.
After the big fire In Cripple Creek. I

took a very severe cold and tried many
remedies without help, the cold only
becoming more settled. After using
three small bottles of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, both the cough and
cold left me, and In this high altitude
It takes a meritorious cough remedy

Ito do any good. O. B. Henderson, ed- -

ltor Dally Advertiser. For sale by Ea- -

n Drug Co.

TTie summer girl Is going to be I,..:...., ...,
Ing by the number of frog, ami the
superabundance of braid seen on the
new jackets.

OABTOXIIA.
nth

alalia bis
dtwait. try

anfyaa.

Remember always more files can be
caught with molaws .than with vin-
egar.

TO CI HE A ('OLD IX ONff DAT
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

Nobody can accuse President McKln-le- y

of standing in with the Washington
ooarding house He advises

rs to go straight hime.

A GOOD LETTER

From the clerk of the Circuit Court.
Fernandlna, Fla., Feb. 28, ISM.

VTr T Cot.rtro tJiihrr Dl-- n ircrlial Pllv
l)" c"re- - ni btl

,,f fnULmhcrIa.ln, s Cough Remedy. I
woud not tci uy If I know there was
none of thiB valuable remedy in the
houie. I have given it a fair tt and

i.i. i. ... . , ,tirimiijci it. ijii: i.ur vcijr Irani I trinc- -

for croup that I have ever found.
One dose has always bm sufficient,
though I use It freely. Any cold my
children contract yields very readily
to this medicine. I can consrdnntiously
recommend H for croup and colds In
children, yours respectfully,

GEO. E. WOLFF.
Sold by Ests-Con- n Drug Co.

In other words, Mr. Reed guarantees
to h'jld the house in the holjow of
his hand If someone will look after
the senate.

17EAEU1FJ
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.

Victims of Loat Manhood should send a!
once (or a nook
thateiplnlua hoiv
iull manly vlitor
is eaxily, qnickly
and permanenily
rentnrel. Mo man
suffering from
weakneM can d

ttgnon;thL:
timely advice.
Book tolls howjlill aM.t,.,(V .1..

reloptnent and tone are Imparted to every
portion of tbe body. Hent with positive
proof a (sealed)re toaoynianonapplicalloD
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N--

OUTWAKD BOUND OREGON GRAIN
(hVrlaml anil Corm'ted evory Friday)
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IMMIGRATION NOTES.

The Oregon and Washington boards

are doing good work and should be lib-

erally supported and encouraged. As

a renult of thla work many eantern
IH'ople are turning th. tr attention t )

the Iaolf1o Northwest. If thv reader
hiui any frleml.i In the Kant who are
likely to come here this year, aend
their name, and aildre.ai.-- a to the un-

dersigned and I will see that they get

a supply of the bent literature and In-

formation as to thin country.
OKO. S. BATTT,

General Agent Wisconsin Central
l.!aes, I'ortiand, Or.

TWENTIETH 8TREKT
NOTICE.

Notlee la hereby given that the om-mo- n

countHl of the City of Astoria.
Oregon, have kletermihe.1 arfid do tiers,
by determine and Intend to Improve
Twentieth street fnan the north line
of Exchange Btrwt to th north line
of Commercial street extended, and

such Improvement shall be made
by special assessments upon the lands
and premises hereinafter dewlgnated,
and which are hereby determined and
declared to be !entrted by such Im
provement.

Trial tne lands prTnlaes upon
which the special aitHtoinicnt sluill be
levied to defray cot and expense
of such Improvement Is as follows, to- -
wlt:

Ileglnnlng at a point In the harbor
line, which said point Is the lntersec
tlon of said 'harbor line with Mm

drawn parallel to the west line of
Twentieth street and 1.V) fet west
thereof; thence southerly parallel wltn
the west line of Twentieth street to
the southwest cornur of lot 3, block
123; thonoe easterly along the south
boundary of blocks 123 and 121 to the
southeast corner of lot 4, block 124;

e northorly paralM with the east
line of Twentieth street to the harbor
line; theince westerly along the harbor
line to the place of con-
taining lots J, 2 and 3, block 123, lots
1. 2 and 3. bloc k 130. lots 4. 5 and , block
124, lots 4, 5 and 8, block 129, together
with the wharflng rights or frontline
of and to lots 1, 2 and 3, Monk 130,

lota 4. and 8, block 129, and north
of and adjacent to Tw.Titl.-t- h street,
all situate and being In that part of
the city of Astoria known as Shively'a
Astoria. That such improvement shall
consist In driving pile ami placing
thereon caps and stringer and plank-
ing sold strwt throughout the full
width thereof with sound yellow fir
planks, between sidewalk, said planks
to be 4x12 lnh. the to
le 10 fft wide and ihe street to be
Improved on the established grade: and
In all matters of detail the Improve.
mnt shall be according to the plans
and prepared for the
name and In accordance Ordi-
nance No. 1901 relating to the Improve-
ment of streets.

Estimates of the expense of such of

Improvement and plans and specifica-
tion of such work or Improvement,
and of the locality to be Irnproeved,
have beeTi deposited by th" City Sur-
veyor with the Auditor and Pollc
Judge for public examination, and
and may be Inspw.-te- at office of
such officer.

At th- - next regular meeting of the
common council following the final
publication of this notice, which meet-
ing will be-- held on Friday, April 1, all
at the hour of 7:30 p. m., at theclty
hall, any objections that may be made
to such improvement will be consid-
ered by the council, and If by the time of
of said meeting a remonstrance
against such imporvement, signed by
residents of the city owning more than
one-ha- lf of the property In said dis-
trict shall be filed with the Auditor
and Police Judge, such improvement
shall not be ordered, if at all, except
by a vote of .two-thir- of all members
of the council.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: H. e. Nelson,

Auditor and Police, Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, March 1897.
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical
Climate

Pronouneeil by Physicians the
most Favorable in
for sufferers from . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Ths obJctlon urgd Indlo In
the past by the larg numbers who
otherwlss would havn glad lo tak
advantage of lis beneficial climate, baa
hn a lack sultahla accommodation.
Th Southern Pacific Company takaa
plaasura announcing that several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Juat been eroded at station,
be rented to applicants at

sonable They are furnished aim
modern conveniences, supplied with put
artesian water, and so situated Klv,
occupants all the advantages to be
rived from more or less jirotrarfJ
residence In this delightful climate.

(From the Ban Francisco Argonaut.)
"In heart of th groat desert of th!

Colorado which the Southern Pac!!lo
thero Is an oaals called Indlo,:

which, in our opinion. Is the sanitarium
the earth. We believe, from persons!

Investigation, that for certain Individuals,
thure is no on this planet
able."

U. T. Stewart, D., write: "Ths
purity of the and th eternal sun.
shine, fill one with wonder and delight.

, , Nature has accomplished so
remains but fori

man to oo. as to Its posslhilltles as
health retort Is ths most perfect
sunshine, with temperature always
pleasant, perfectly dry soil, for rain Is

n unknown factor; oxygen, dens
atmosphere pure water. more
can be It Is the place, abov

others, for lung troubles, and a para-
dise for rheumatics. Considering
number of sufferer who have beeg
cured, I have no hesitancy reoom
mending this denial oasis as haven

tb amiotad."
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Commercial BtraeL

nTjLOQD poison
Bs J A SPECIAL!

urat tu la uiaa ila ra. Vou can ba ltvu u at
uoni f.raaiii pruaunUar aatuag uarao
ir. lfuupn'rrrloni4uabarai.aillcui.
tiafi4toiarailrNKiraraixl lii'taltiuia.and

I Ibarra, it wo fall lurtua. If ro baataktiruar
rury. I. oil Jo noli, ah, ana ailll ba.a ailiaa a in)

naioa, .lucuual'alrhealiiiiKjuih, Hora Tliruak,
i'liuplea, t'opper oli. rail MMla, Clrara oa
tnr part of Ihabodr. Ilulrnr Frahruwa tailing
out, II al Ihia Saaroodary IILIMII I'lliSllS
vairnaranttoeara. Wo a.4iriiUiamnii olxU-ua- ls

caaea and rhallanaa Ilia arorld for a
raae araaannntcura, I'uia di.aaaa baa aiaara
i'lilllad the a kill ! I ha aioat au.loaut I'liyal-rluu- a.

SflOo.OOO aaiutal bahlnd our air..udk
saaraatr. Aha4iliitapr4ufaaaniafia4iai

int. ir'ia.n. A1r.aa 4MK KKNKUV CIA,
al JtaMtUa TauUlla, CUICAUU, IlX

af,,2.' st to a Don ifannoot
'iawfl ramartr fr Uoaorrtiva,.yYtatr.V 1 '"""li sraiai.irhira,

f la I at 4 aa. H Whllea. aanalural ilia
ua'uu-- i ilirna, anr lullanima

a at, lion, Irrtlallua ur alrara
'ravaaia taa'aaua. Iloa of auraul m.ei
ilriIUms"i',A lana. Sua aairln(iil

: .ar.iaauu STdl f irajriala.
0.1. . Jl "r ,n P,,,l wrPp"'.

' l 'A aeii' ua reiaaat
... ... .. -.HCaveata, and Trade-Mar- k obtained and all Pat
rnt bnaincaa conducted l MOOtsaTt Fff.

lOo orriet i OsaotiTt U, S. PariNTOrrier
land wacanari lira ialcnl in Icaa lull Ulan luo.
I remote from Waalimiftiin.
I Send Ki'idrl, drawing or phntn., wlih drvrin.

lion. Via aifviae, If iairniulila or not, l" ul
t charge. Our fee not due till iwient la a urrn.
i a SaaaMLtT. " H"w 10 tl'tin I'aienia," with
IrMt ul aaroo in'lha U. ti. and lureign tountiiei
itrnl Irra. Adiir-a- ,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Ah. t.TrNT OfHCt. WASHINGTON. D. C.

WVVVVVVrVVVVWVVrVia

t BO VIARS'

J V KXPIftlKNOf.

ii i
i i Ttinl aaaaa-- a

'a. .a-- " --:"".-'
COfVSIOMT Ao.

Anrnna aatwllng a akatrh and deacrtptlon mar
ejulcklraawirtaln, fraa, wh.th.r an Intention laprol.ahlr ixiaiilalila. roninoitilrallnna afrtntlreinn1n(lal. Oldaat afeiio; foraM uriiia patent
In America. We bare a Waahlnaton ufllna.

"taken Ihroush Muuu A Co. rolrpelal uotloa la tb

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
baaaltrullr fllnefratail, tarreat etrnilatlna Of
an aeuuitlnc lournnl. weeklr,tamiaU.lllla raarifi.tv Z motltlta. Himrtmen ounlea and lLaaD
buu K OS I'aTasTS aaut Iraa. Addreat

MUNN Sl CO..
S01 Uraadaar. Hew Ysrk.

Beaver Hill
Gilman Coal

...Try II
For Family or
Steam Purposes.

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO

Agent. Aatorla.

THANNI'OIITATIIIN LINKS,

GoiiiR Ecist?
II' YOU AMI'.,
IMI NOT I'OMtlltT

ThreelmportantPoints

KlllHT-(- lu Ma lh HI. 1'nul liwauss
tlm IIiik tu that point ivlll nITurd you
thu viry I srvli'n.
8KltNI'rW (hat I lis ihUmhi bnyond

Hi. I'tuil rotids vlit Hit Wlsimimin c'sn
Imi iMfiuar thai line nmkua cluas von
no.'! lnna with all the
Ultra uiiIimH ng tlm t'nl"ii 1'i'pot thtr,
ml Its atTVlon I flral iilim lit vry
imrtli'iilnr.

I'lllKU-K- or liifurnmllon, mil on
imr and Moiid "(ha iimtrast
tli'kr aunt nd ask fir a lli'ket ivad.
lug via llio Wnai'iitisln I'l'tilral lines,
ur adilrraa

JAM. f INlND,
(lonoml AKont.

MIlMnukon, Wli.
t)r IlKti. H, HATTY,

Uon.-ra- l Agnnt.
I'nrtlaild, Orogttn,

0.R.&I
OIVK8 CHOICB Of

-- 2-

Transcontinental

ROUTIJS.
Via Spokane and St. Paal
Via Ogden, Denver and
Omaha or St. Paal

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars

Astoria to San Francisco,

Columbia, Monday. Manh St.

Htntn of "nl , Iratunlay. April 1
Culu in U a, Thursday, April I.

8t.it of Cat., Turiilay. April IS.

cVumbla. Sunday. April U.

Htale taf Oal., Friday. April 2J.
Ciilumbla, Wsiliivailay, April U.

For rata and aral tnrormatioa (all
oo or ad ilr a

0. W. IX)t'NBHEKHT.
AganL

w. ii. nuni.nuirT.
Qn. I'as. Agt., Portland. Or.

K. McNKILU
rrnaldaot and afaaafsr.

IMlMAUKlTf4
This Railway Company

Operate Its tralna on th fanurus block
syatnm;

Lights Its trains by tdn-trloJ- througH-ni- t;

Cava tha clrlrat"d rlrotrio rad- -

nx lamp;
Huns splendidly niutxHl passenger

tralna avery day and night
Ht. Paul and Clili-auro- ; ihn

I

Chicago, nilwaukee &

St. Paul
Also oiMtrmtfS atamm-hesvtr.- il vxatlbulad

trains, carrying th laulnK private
compartment cars, library buffet
nook lug cavrs, and pUa drawlnf
room slew-pai-

Iarlor cars, free g chair cart)
and tbei very !t dining ravr sarvlc).

For lowrau nttrs to any rSnt In ths
Unltnl rltatta or Canada, apply to
ticket agnnt, or addresvs

C. J. KDDY,
frrtieral Agnt, Tortland, Or.

J. W. CABKT. Trav. Arnt

FOR.

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM
AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Aupsta....
...ALL

...Open for Special Charter...

Sailing date le and treat Tlllaaook
aad NthaLaa depend apea

th w tat bar.

Par Freight and Paaaangar
Rale Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

AOBNTt)
O. R. N. CO., Af.nU, Partland

1 iicls unj vapiuies gre luperfori
to Balum of Copaiba, SJ
Cubebiorli!rtlon8andlMiniI
CUREIN4H0URSlV
tha lime dlieaiei wlthoul
Inconvenience,


